Ray Park Pavilion Reservation
Rules and Regulations…

1. Pavilion only is being reserved. Other people may be using other parts
of the park. Please be courteous.
2. If you use water toys (slip & slides, etc…) there will be a $10.00 water
charge, due before the reservation date.
3. If you use inflatables or the large fans (3 ft. x 3 ft. or larger) there will be
a $10.00 electricity charge, due before the reservation date.
4. Please leave pavilion as you found it. If you move tables, pick them up.
DO NOT SLIDE TABLES ACROSS THE FLOOR.
5. Put all food and garbage in garbage cans.
6. Wipe off any food spills on the tables or benches.
7. Do not allow children to use markers, crayons or chalk to color the
tables, benches or floor.
8. If you fill the garbage cans, please take bags of garbage to the dumpster
behind the Town Hall. Clean bags are in the bottom of the barrels.
9. Put cigarette butts in appropriate containers. Do not throw into parking
lot or grassy area.
10.
No smoking in bathrooms.
11.
No water balloons.
12.
No water toys in the bathrooms. Wet floors are a danger to other
people. If you plan to let the children use water guns, bring a 5 gallon
bucket and fill the water guns from the bucket.
13.
Do not let children play with the water faucet at the side of the
pavilion.
14.
If you use a charcoal grill, make sure charcoal is extinguished
(especially in dry weather), put into garbage cans and carried to the
dumpster.
15.
If you put up balloons, signs, and/or decorations, please take them
down and dispose them.
16.
ZERO DRUG TOLERANCE ANYWHERE IN PARK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

For your convenience we suggest you bring a broom or a water hose to
help with your clean up.

I have read the rules and regulations and agree to abide by them.

__________________________________
Signature

___________________
Date

____________________
Date Reserved

___________________
Time Reserved

____________________
Phone #

If pavilion is left dirty or defaced you will be unable to reserve it in the future.

Remember we are doing you a favor by not charging for using the pavilion. So,
return the favor by helping us take care of it.

The Pavilion is owned by Dodge City Lion’s Club

